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Pailg Jfloot.
; JAMES P. BABB,

EDITOR AND PIIOFIIETOH.
Tmra:—lJailjr, Firs Dollars per year, atnctlj in ad-

-fance. Weekly, Single BUbsonptiona TwoDol-
,. ‘ & iV . luv per year; m Clubß of fire. One-Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

jjmi.i; ' Trade
u* ' * ’ " * For March and April.

Wtf. MoCRKERT, V. P. B. CAMPBELL,
ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PRESTON,
a B. McELROY, WM. MEANS.

PITTSBURGH AS IT IS.

Shoi tcomings and ' Needed Reforms.

MENDICANTS—PBoHtSSIONA L HEGQARS—IIM-
POSTORS—RICH VAGRANTS—PORTUMB

TELLERS, AC.
In this city one can scarcely walk two

squares in any direction without being ac-
costed by one or more mendicants, who more

. frequently demand than ask aims. The large
and increasing number of these people would

: induce any one wbo did not know better to be-
lieve that no provision was made for the poor
of our city and alto that we have a great many

. . destitute people in our midst. But we do not
' . believe that our city contains any more or as

many persons ofthat class as any of equal size
in the country, the apparent prevalence of
great distress arising from the fact that indis-
crtmiuato Pegging is permitted and no steps
taken toarrest and punish impostors.

, . There are, perhaps, tw j or three hundred
dhildren, mostly of idle and dissolute parents,
who sond them oot to beg the means of grati-
fying the\r tastes, very often most depraved.
We do not refer to those who go from house

■ s'tp honso with baskots, asking for bread and
* meat or otd clothes, but to those who greet you

in the street with “please, sir, give me five
cents,*’ or “please give me the price of a loaf

... .Of bread.” in nine cases out often there is
no real want. <'l course, the children are not
to blame, as they will tell you, when closely
questioned, what is doubtless true, that unless
tney take a certain sum of money home, thoir
parents .will beat them. It is the parents who
should be sought out and exposed or punished,

tfhen we have men and women, (the latter

*■ ’ 'frequently with children at the breast,) who
travel with “begging papers,” either unable to
speak our language or professing to be. It is
but a few years since this system was exposed
here, and many were surprised to learn that
these persons followed begging as a regular
profession, being paid by the day for their ser-
vices and returning the proceeds to the person
who employed them. Ihat this professional
begging is still carried on extensively in our
city we have good reason to btdieve, and
some measures should be taken to stop it.

Again, we have impostors of every descrip-
tion, who approach with most pitiful stories,
such as “a sick husband and nine children at
home,” “can’t get work,” “broke my leg,”
(probably with crutch and splints.arranged for
the purpose,) “lost an arm,” (when, an exacn»

fnittnn mjght hod the missing member, sound
and warm,strapped to tbeside) “husband killed
on the railroad,” a deaf mute, with slate and
pencil, &c , &c. Ask such as these to conduct
you to their home, and oue half of them will
either pretend not to understand you, or dodge
you at the next corner and leave you wonder-
ing “where the poor creature could have
gopo.” ,

There are thousands of artifices such, as we
have named, by which the indolent and dU*.
sirated, reeking id filth and reveling in liquor
when at home, seek to live at the of
the charitable, and it is time that such abusos
were done away with and the asking ofalms
on the public Bireets forbidden. This has been
done in other places long ago and why not
here? The generosity and benevolence of our
peoplo is well known ; they give of their sub*
stance to all worthy objects of charity—a fact
whioh cannot be disputed—but to bow raaoy
unworthy persons,in the guise of poverty, who
can tell. Tnis praiseworthy disposition on
the part of our citizens should not be blunted
by such imposition* we have mentioned, and
the sooner a remedy is put in operation the
better.

There is more than one well authenticated
instance in which persons have grown rich by
*his systematic mendicancy. Not long since a

k -pale who spent more than half her time In

the county j*H» a 3 common vagrant, died,
nosse» of houses and lands, and In receipt of

a very comfortable rental. Less than six
an old woman who had been sus-

tained and W 1 led bv the benevolence of her
neighbor* die* he

K
r noa

"f in ‘be WM

by* rare anj to day there are people
begging through the „ treets, who are worth

ttaS thousand* an.t H»-« *">“ al .homa - . 1“

such a community a* this b.-gg ,n K a Pro

bio occupation and it will e°n tinue to be io aH

long as tho authorities permit a’l who are too
lazy to work to follow it for a live 1 °

Mendicants should be s'uhject to .some regu-

lations"which would ab.xte, ;if not entirely

remove the nuUance. "We have a poor farm
for the accommodation and support of those

Who are really in need aod a Board of guar-

dians whose duty it is to minister to tbe wauu
of such, and they do what is required of them
when applied to. But these impostors never
go before them and here lies the ov! 1- If

indiscriminate alms-asking were forbidden by
ordinance, the really necessitous, unless cared

for and lurnished with food and apparel by
their immediate neighbors, would be obliged
to apply to the Board for relief and then the
impostors,if they dared pursue tboir sufocalion,
could be singled out. As it is the distinction
between the two is difficult to make and our
citizens are forced to pay notonly a tax for the
support of the poor, but another, not less In
amount, in the shape of donations to the mem.
dicantß who greet them at every corner.

We venture to say that few who practice
alms-giving are without personal knowledge
of instances in which imposition hss been
practised, frequently resulting unfavorably to
those who roally deserve assistance. We hopo
to see some measure adopted, at an early day,
which will give some assurance to the liboral
citizens of Pittsburgh that the inonoy be
stowed for charity is not misapplied.

Our community hss also been cursed, from
time immemorial, by the periodical visits of
fortune tellers, spiritualists and other travel-
ing mountebanks of kindred character, pro

tenu.' n ß 10 supernatural powers in tho healing
art the -iftof second sight, Ac. Occasionally
the’v have been arrested, taken before the
Mayor and driven out of the city Mayor
Wiison has just caused the arrest of some of

.these impostors, who dupe the credulous and

stake their money wlthout adequate r®lurn .
sometimes ombittering life tot '■ho future and
driving susceptible persons to insanity and

sometimes crime and suicide. We hope that
and all persons of like character may be

deaW fiunamarily and driven out.

Oil Bh‘,:jcir>T!i- —Four boats arrived from
up tho Allegany on Monday night and yes-
terday viz: t»:<s enango, the Leclaire, the
Belle No. 4 and i-He Geo. Thompson, having
h barge in tow. OnJv two brought oil, the
Dello 8 barrels from the Phillips, Frew & Co,

01, and the Thompson 130 barrels from the
fi lowing wells: Dum «fe Arnold, fo; Lin-
er, % 62; McCullough, >Smitfa & Co., 23. All
these boats will go up to-day and to-morrow,
with full loads of machinery and materials for
the oil regions. «

A Disorderly Party.—A party ot six
men, who had been indulging rather freely in
liquor, were arrested at an early hour yester-
day morning, for creating a disturbance at a
party m the Fourth Ward. They were all
locked up. and in the morning were discharg-
ed by the Mayor upon payment of fines. One
of tnem. Edward Hart, had a pair of knuck-
lers in his possession, and was fined $l5. An*
other. Garret Creaman, was fined $5 and costs.
The others were let off upon the payment of
smaller amounts, their principal offense being
drunkenness.

1 - -.(0 :j~
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Washington City, March 19. Detroit,
Chicago, and Portland, have been constituted
exchange offices for the Frenob as well os the
British mails, to be conveyed via Portland and
Liverpool, at the river Du Loup and Liver-
pool. This arrangement is to take effect on
the first of April. Western Postmasters will
Accordingly send letters for France to the Post
offices of tbo cities'first above mentioned, in-
stead of to New York.

New Flouring Mill—We learn that a
number of our German fellow citizens are or-
ganizing a joint stock company of 40 shares,
with a capital of $20,000, for the purpose of
putting a flouring mill into operation in Ry-
an's building, Virgin alley.

THE LATEST NEWS. Fort Kearney, March 19.—The Pony
Express passed here at 11.45 i\ m., yesterday,
being over -4 hours ahead of time by winter
acedule.

UustuN', March IW.—A dwelling at Boxbury
was deatroyod by tire at an early hour this
morning, and four persons perished in the
fUmes, including a man, his wife and daugh-
ter.
_ Kr-Policeman John W. Leighton commit-
ted suicido.

NSW GOODS! NEW GOODS! I
i*l* ' f¥’** t Jbfa

* „ 1
DRESS TBIIIMIKGS, "t *

DRFSS BUTTONa, ’

: -
DRESS TASSELS.BY TELEGRAPH. San Francisco, March 0 —Arrived on the

4th the schooner Carolina, 0. Foote, Hakada-
di, Japan. Arrived on the sth the ship Tor-
rent, from Hong Kong. Capt. Gore, comman-
der, died on the passage. Sailed on the 4tb,
the ship Dashing Wave, for Hew York. The
ships Lookout and Alma chartered breadstuff's
for England. The American bark Tinas was
wrecked on January 10, near Hakadadi; the
crew were saved, and brought to San Francis-
co by the Foote.

Trade opened dull this week. Coffee ad-
vanced; latest sales ot Rio at lo.jc. Crushed
sugar somewhat firmer, and mw weaker.
Candies dull at 19(rtl9ie. Isthmus butter in

better demand at libit. 1, .Sales of American
brandy at Large sales of wheat at a
decline of 5 to 10c.

The Horticultural Society.—An inter-
esting meeting of the Horticultural Society
will bo held this morning at ten o’clock. The
members will como prepared to dissuss tbe
prospects of tho fruit crop for tbo present year
and other matter of interest.

News from California, Oregon,
and British Columbia.

Boston, March ID.—The back, harvest
Q teen, went ashore at Scituate, yesterday,and
eight of her crew were drowned. The captain
was saved.

SHfeMfr ' iFRENCH FLOWKBa. |
JACONETCOLLARS,

‘
‘

, V,JN
BWIS“* COLLARS. ■'-fit

1 POINT LACE COLLARS. . '■'-!#•■
OHEMIZETTKSASLEBVeG il
POINT LACE BXT% J*
JACtfNETT AHW&aßrfe ' . , '1

JAOONETT A SWISS EDGING, a '

T"
THREAD LACE A EDGING, . > v.J
VaLENPUN EDGING, M

HEAD DKBS&sP. '

'"‘ 3
GILT SAIftNBm <A
CHENILLE SXSPwCtiL

, „< itslb^r-iii
•A full awoitmont of Corsets, Hoop.HkitflNXadlwA '-gHoaie’ y,Glovee and Gauntlet* • V •

Gents' Meok Scarfo, Linen andgUkHpadte*f
chifttn, Gloves. Hosiery, 4c., to whichWß inflta -

attention ofall, • • -r . i f .■;<« .
Onrslock being so extensive and variedagio iMUCMi'-".us in saying we can please all that wilt larttuurttha r- : <Moa. *

CHARLES GIPNERS, j
78 market Street. 1 .

“»ns - . .... t h : ■■‘ssy

Wm. H. Bussell, President of the Central
Overland Caliiornia and Pike’s Peak .Express
Company, and lounder of the Pony Express,
has concluded a contract with the overland
mail, transferred by the last Congress to the
central route, to run the mail and pony from
the Missouri river, connecting with the over-
land company at Salt Lake City.
| iThe accounts of the Ccdsus Marshals in the
Confederate States, have not yet been settled,
as the latter withhold the public money from
which the Government desired to make the
payments.

FIRE IN ROX BURY—FOUR PERSONS

Discharged on Bail —J. W. Williams,
formerly of West Pittsburgh, convicted of
forgery and awarded a new trial, was yester-
day released from prison, having entered bail
for his appearance to stand a trial at the next
term of Court.

BURNED TO DEATH Stageoi Water*

Seven feet six inches water in the channel
Wreck of the Harvest Queen—

PITTSBCROU MARKETS.
Eight Men Drowned.

Reported Sepreuh/ for tht Daily Moit*k\g PoeL
Discharged—McCanflby and Bowen, ar-

rested on suspicion ofbeing thieves, from hav-
ing some valuable silks in their possession,
were discharged by the Mayor yesterday, there
being no evidence against them.

Washington City ItemsThe Slate Department is about transmitting
to the several States a notification of tbe pass-
age by Congress of the following proposed
amendment to tbe Constitution, which shall
become valid when ratified by lb roe-fourths of
the Legislatures, viz: “No amendment shall
be made to tbe Constitution which will author-
ize or give to Congress tbe power to abolish or
interfere, within any State, with thedumestic
institutions thereof, indcluding that of persons
held to labor or service by the laws ot the
said State ”

The trial of Augustus Harrassethy hae re-
sulted in his acquittal by the jury. Tae suit
was for the recovery of slLhj,uuO on his ( flioial
bond as mailer and refiner oi the San Fran-
cisco mint, for an alleged deficit of SI6I!t UOU.
The main point of the defence was that the
building, machinery, &c , o f the mint, wore
wholly inadequate, making great wantage. By
stipulation the other case in which the govern-
ment sought to recover the entire $152,000
was to depend upon the issue of the suit on
the bond, as the defendant stands acquitted by
the jury of all charges against nun. The
District Attorney has given notice of an ap»
peal to the Supreme Court.

both Houbos of the Legislature have agreed
to go into Joiut Convention on the 9Jj, for
the election of aU. S Senator. Ho caucus
nominations will previously be made by any
party, M’Dougal’s partial uumination by the
Douglas Democracy being still adhered to.

The goneral tenor of advices lroui fattera-
men to maintain that the election ot either
Denver or M’Dougai is hardly possible, and
that if any election takes place, the successful
candidat© must be some new man not yet
prominent as an aspirant.

Tnere is no news of the steamer Uueledain,
now eleven days over due, with Hew York
mails of February first. The succeeding steam-

er, with Hew York mails of the lltfa of Feb-
ruary is now due; and if she arrives before to-

morrow night bringing tidings of the same,
the news will be telegraphed to Carson Valley
to overtake the Eastern bound Pony Express.

The steamer Oregon, from the .Northern
coas!, arrived on the 4th with \ ictona dales
to the 2fid of February, and Oregon dates to

the Ist of March.

Pittsbums, March 18. 1861.
Plou r...Quiet nod dull, withno change; 815 bbls sold

from store at $4,&0@5.00 for Spring, and |5,20<£6,26 for
‘winter *h.-ai oitrn; f5,52@5 30 for Bpring, and >6,70®
5,80 f r w:uter ex Ira ana $6,00@0,25 for fauCY.

Grain...Hhlc-s 250 bush o&t« al 26c; 1,500 trash doon
jir'vnto terms; 2Cu bush Ryo atss cent*; 306d0 Corn
at 40c.

Union Nominations in St. Louis
Committed for Larceny. Edward Leary

was committed by Mavor Wilson, yesterday,
charged with stealing $lO from Thomas Con-
nor, on Sunday night.

Missouri Convention. Fish...Sales 10 bbls No. 3 Mackerel at >ll sf; 6 hal*
bbls at J fi 90.

District Court. Before Judge Williams-
K. M L>ng, vs. J GoOrgii, action on an arti-
cle of agreement, to recover for service in
buildingahou.se. <>u trial.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
- Po utoea...BAieB 200 bosh at 46®50c.

Eggs...Dull. Sales ofB bbls at!0@10%o $ do*.
Butter...Sales 6 bbl i at tt>.
Cheese... We note sales 6i boxes W.
Seed... Sales GO bush Clover at $4,25@4,30.

Sugar...Sales 14 hhdsN. O.et 7%®7%c $ lb.
lUol&sses...bales 15 bbls. N. 0., at 37 $ gal.
CotTee...Sales .’2 Rack.* Rio at $ H>.
Bacon ...S:iU*t« 4,100 lbs, in lots at 7%@Bc for shoul-

ili*r*', and Kl' fl lb for hams.
Beaus...Sales 58 bu*h Small White at 860.
Apples. ..Sales st*> bbls. at 7*2,20.
Whisky...Sales of >8 bbls Rectified at 17®17V£c

•ft gal.

OFFICE OF THK i
PirTSBURGH,FIVWAYNE*OHICAQOr KiR;W;V •••*

OFFICE. » f
Tittsbdmb, Feb. 23,2801.^

ANNUAL EI.FCI tOtf OFlft ; '§
WtSK-OP THE PITTSBURGH,IFOKT
CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPeKY.vCo serrelog-year, will be held of the' BOABI>-cGP-TIUX®" '

FOOMd, in the city of Pittsburgh. oa -WEfiMEBDAT :
the r, th day of March next, at 9A. ML' Thfc'Tranaftr •hooka wUI l o o>oaed -from the 16th >{o fttSS 27th .•.■qf.w-ivtfffl
March—both mc.luaivo. and the holders ot Stoqkinths'
Ohio and FiMmaylrania* Ohto-aod lndiaißLt4BA: ’F(tt|‘' >:-
Wuyneand Chicago Railroad Ck)mpaiuesk #b{Qtt'jua- l̂ >

not been convened ini? Block of the be,# wWMteJ» W'-i=that time, will not be entitled to
By order of the

AUGUSTUS BftiDlußT.
"

* *^rfe2&dt27maroh ' '"" ” f
«EW BPfiING GOODS, 1 ' 1

tb?i I
NEW BPBING GOODS,■„ ,f

A Missing Wife Turns IT*. —Some two
weeks since we noticed the arreK of a batter
named Frank El&k, on oath of his brother-in-
law, upon a charge of assault and battery,
commited upon his wife, who disappeared
after the quanel, and not returning home,
created suspicion of foul play on the part ot
her husband. There being no evidence to
sustain the more serious charge, Elak was held
to bail to answer f.tr the assault and battery.
On Tuesday morning a son of KUk, about
twenty-ODe years of age, received a letter from
his mother, through the post-office, stating
that she was living as a domestic ui the hou?e
of a railroad conductor on Boyd street, Eighth
ward, and that if ho wished to soo Lor she
would be in the vicinity of theCatholic church
on Centre Avenue next Sunday morning.
The son made search for tbe house but could
not find it, and arriving at the conclusion that
the wrong street bad been named, called at
the Mayor’s office in the afternoon. Chief of
Police Pattersob happened to know the gen#
tleman referred to and took young Klak to
his house, where Mrs. E wp« found. was,
with considerable difficulty, persuaded to re-

turn to her husband’s hoiuaand live with him
as before. -*

Senate Proceedings
Hunt & Miner have received tbo Ladies

Book for April,
See., &c.. &c„ &c.,Drs Stkb kin> A; dentists, have

formed a partnership ami opened an ciiioeal
106 Fifth street, second door below tbe Catbo-
dral. See card.

Washington Cm', March IT—The Senate
resumed the consideration of Mr. Douglas'
resolutions calling for information relative
to the forts, etc.Dentistry —Dr. C. Sill, No. 210 Penn

sl't'ot, attends to all branches of the Dental
prolesaion.

Mr. Clingmati, of North Carolina, said it
would be retollected that when the resolu-

SPRING OP 1881,

No more shall tbe j»oor surfer from
gouorrt u-A, glret, secondary MptiiUi.-, scrofula and
tenerial taint*. hr- **jr on without cessation or repote»
either through tile tnercinary • { uacka, or tho twtb-
ciencyol nauseous drugs or poinooou-mineral*. They
cho ail oomt- to the fountain of health. 'ibe great In-
dian medicine, “Cherokee Remedy, compounded
from tne simple plants, rul ed irom the f -rest, nature’s
owu laboratory, i- au article on which Uie poor unfdr.
t-maie may rely on □ thetime anJ Lour oi need. It
will rca h and »l<>p thor diaei- h, and • ati-e the re-
newed and o!ean-«d blood to carry tfciougn the bf-ly
the elements of health. building up tne broken codkii-
solution, aod carrying ii‘« and health, where bat tor
this incd.» J.De woulj have l«eeo tho wjjeck of hope, and
tbe feeble moan of suttenug would at last been ended
by the cold hand of death. Tbe bioc-i must be pure
and iheu Mickuoss is impoieibta. What a/real, and
yet mm pie truth i- this H appeal* to the common
M-nse of ail—lt i- the great kejHiooe of Hie hcaliHE art.
Tbe**rherok«-e tiemeniy U tlieir only hop?—u purifles
and ctennsea tbo blood, tin expand k«u«Hth ita

it.tluenct* new life guehe- through every reta and
couracx along each uerve--:t o*ua«< bcahh nod happi*
ueaa to ttpirkie in many an >• lhnt once lacked hutire'
Bee advertisement iu aootl<er coluuiu

tion was offered, to print the usual number
of copies of the inaugural address, he ex-
pressed his opinion that the Utter meant
war, and that the policy of the administra-
tion, if carried into effect, would lead to
war. He had somqr hope on the array of
facts presented by tire Senator from Illinois,
that the policy of thd administration was
not calculated to involve us inevitably in
civil war, hut there was one difficulty in the
way. If the Senator from New Hampshire,
Mr. Hale, would relieve his mind cm the
subject, be would be much gratified. If the
policy of the administration is to be peace-
ful. why is it not so announced by its
friends. Kverybody knows that the coun-
try is suffering; commerce is paralyzed, the
manufactures depressed, stocks down, and
general distress prevails everywhere
throughout the land. If, as the Senator
from Illinois has said, the President would
announce that his policy is peaoe, it would
keep us out of our difficulties, but if, on the
other hand, a different policy be intended,
he could well understand why the adminis-
tration would notproHaira it. He repeated
that it is the settled policy of those in pow-
er to involve us very soon in civil war.- -

Their silence was in proof of this. To _hia
mind there could be no doubt that troops
are beiug Jhroffn into-distant stations, and
a number of ships taking in supplies. It
would be concealed uhtil they <vrere ready
to strike the blow. From information he
had received within the last two or three
days, there are reinforcements and heavy
guns going South to take possession of the
forts in North Carolina, Virginia, and else-
where. of this was so he should regard it
iis a purpose to make war.

Mr. Hale, of N. H , Inreply to Mr. OUng-
mans allusions to him, he knew no more
what the adininiitndioifrhjMiitgr intended.to
Jo than the Senator himself; he presumed the
Senator had been as frequently and intimately
consulted as he had la*en, and bad given as
much advice to the President and beads of
department as he bad. and bad beard as much
from them in roturn.

WALL PAPER ! 'WVALL PAPER !

The largest Assortment and Lowest Prices In

in Pittsburgh. Come and see.

NEW SEEING GOOES, 1 '

WALTER P. MARSHALL, NEW SEEING GOODS*
No. HI Wood Street,

NEW SEEING GOOES.(N<'«r Fourth, al the Old Stand,)

Haa ihr snl<! beAutitul French, German and American NEW SEEING GOODS, ”

WALL PAPERS,The steamer brings two companion of l’ idled
States troops, among whom some acts of in-
subordination occurred on board beiore leav-
ing Portland. One private was severely cut
in the head by the Lieutenant in command.
A number of Boldiers were gagged and hand-
cuffed.

KOK PARLORS,
HALLS,

NEW SEEING GOODS*
NEW SEEING GOOES, 1

NEW SEEING GOODS;

NEW SEEING
NEW SEEING GOOES,? '

CHAMBERS,
„

CHURCHES,
LODGES,

50,000 rolls at 121 cts. 50,000 rolls at 0,8
aud 10 cts.

Lloyd's Minstrels at tuk Theatre
Pricks Bkducbd to Suit the Times.—in
these panic tunes such audiences as have at-
tended the entertainments given by this really
excellent troupe of Minstrels at tho Theatre,
are ft true indication of the popularity of the
company, showing that there is a true appre-
ciation of the talent It combines. The audi-
ence last evening was as largo as on any even-
ing during their slay and the whole company
exerted themselves to tho utmost, succeeding
in pleasing all present. We are in earnest

when we say that no better company (a ,w *

tbe best have been here) ever played to a Pitts
burgh audience. The management, fully ap«
predating tho meaning of “ bard times.” fcavn
determined to reduce tbo pr.ee* to suit them
and during tho remaining four nights the price
of to the boxes and parquntte will
be thirty-five cents and u lb* laimly < ircb
twenty-five cents affording all an opportunity
of seeing and hearing this incomparable com •
panv. Th»s evening the capital farce of “Fam-
ily Jars," preceeds the concert and wo hope
to see the Theatre tilled in every part, as it
should be for such a company of stars.

Accounts from the Nez Parce mines are
still encouraging. The American farms oa
Ran Juan Island are flourishing, and farmers
cheerfully pay taxes to the Sheriff

In Whatcom county, Washington territory,
the civil jurisdiction heretofore exercised on
the Island by Washington territory, will be
discontinued, Jand Capt Pickett's authority
will be most absolute.

vVi.M>ow curtains. Fib* Board Prints,
Tcstsr Covirs1 Cuunoa, Ac.

Look for Iho Striped Front.
The only place m town wh“re a full assortment of

French paper* is kept- _ marl 6

stqbS; -'4
r -"•>'«!

' -41
IVo. 107 market Streep -A|

BETWEEN FIFTH AND LIBEBT^I^IIIi^
The subscriber is nowqbewSO ', 'a new and large stock of .-vj?', .• r->/?

• •

PAPER ‘ %
> 1 ~jjfj

, Embracing a complete assortment for 'Dwftyisgfk v-vX-s i
< Storey O/bcen, Hall*, Churches, *O, to whichheitfOfUir A / rt

, respectfully mrife the attentionof the Pubbc.h*Ttog ''van entire new stock of goods roeftnilj TmmhSffll Mlfl ,
: now arriving. Those in wanf afnew'goodslffSi And
them by looking through our assortment* . « "•'•s

mtrfrlyd JOS.B.HUGttKS'
DRESS TRIMMINGS*—

NEW £PBIHQ ep&DK,':?
NEW SPBTNO GOfnjSr «• ;

SMITH. PARK & CO., JUST
I *.J

OPEUED
. , ■• ■an'. Wltf-ay- We would call altonlion to the prepar-

ations of Maasra. Bagau A Co., which has been adver-
tised id ihts paper fersotno hUieUme, because we think
them to be worthy of special meuttou. Their Uatr
ReatoraLve is, ha its txamc indicates, 'm*mUabit' differ-
ing from all other Uko preparations in that U combines
rostorahv.- .publics with an elegant Hwr drev-in*-
The Ms.noha Helm is a new i-Hodidat? for public favor,
hd.l ft - ». U'l. i- tt-M viir.-e^-iu 1 U removes all the
Uotches af.d pimplis .-o disfigure t'*e fAoe, r*n.
dering tho?t; ibus atUn te-i >li-gus'.tug to Uteir ineods
and lastly, out not beoause it >s ituu-t
wu.thy cf meuUon, i- their Tooth Powder, tboyoe X
K-u?rl> - DetUifnos,. olegmt'y put up containing noth-
ing tint Is toiuroua to the teeth, buton thooomraiy

cotnblnlug all that i* approved t>y Pmtal Surgeons.

No toilet iecomplete without these three article*.

At Astoria it was reported that a bark, sup-
posed to be the Louisa, had come ashore near
FlUmoek and had capsized.

Nl!iTfl WARD FOUKDttTf*
PITTSBURGH, PA. (.V'. 'J j’ M;

The colonies of Vancouver’s Island and
British Columbia will be represented at the
World's Fair in Ittrtfl.

Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second streets.
Manufacturers of all suesand descriptions of CoalOil,

Retort*and stills, (la* and Water Pipe. Sad Irons, Dog
Irons, Wagon Boxes,Steel Moulds, PulUaO,Hahgeriand

' Also Jobbing and Machine Castings of dvery descrip-
lion made to order.

Having a complete machine shop attached to:.Lhe
Foundry, srii a<*ee*Bary titling will be carefollj attend*
*4 faaftivwsp

~A7r
** > ww- } 'pfTE*£

w. &,». gpcef,The British bark True Briton, cargo valued
at $200,000, from London to V iotoria, sus-
tained serious dam&go off Cape Horn, ami put
into Falkland Island, where her cargo will be
sold to pay expense.

Harrison White, proprietor of Ft. Hope
sawmill, bad boen murdered by the Indians.
The murderers of Price had been captured.
The mines on the faimilkameen are reported
bolter than before.

EW WALL PAPER
John » mclauthv,

BILL POSTER,
Vt m> attend to the Distributing and Posting of

HiliLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS & PROQfiifllES
Frof. Haurujkr and tiik Firemens

Trumpet—Tbe exhibition announced by
Prof. Harabujer, to take place Monday eve-

ning—upon which occasion a splendid silver
horn was to be presented to the fire company
selling the Uigb&t number of tickets—did not
come off, owing to a misunderstanding as to
the arrangements. Each fire company was to
return tbe amount of money received f“r the
sale of tickets,in an envelope, and ti c compa-
ny sending the most money whs to receive the
horn. The companies contesting were the
Eagle, Niagara, Allegbeney, Belief and Good
Intent. Jt seoras, however, that only the
Belief and tb« Allegheny made return, and
even these could not agree as to which should
b-Y received first The Eagle. Niagara, and
Good intent did not report the proceeds of
tickets, those who wire selling nut having
made returns. The house wm wuli tilled, but
the money not being forthcoming, the Profes.
aor refused to perforin. Ho had gone t -* great
expense in getting up tho exhibition, and cm-
ploying numerous perturinere, and he should
certainly be indemnified.

The coach of the C. O. C. Express pfislcd
here at 11 o’clock, a. m., bringing the tollow
ing items of news:

Dxjtvkr, March 16.—The organic act oi
our territory was received yesterday and gives
general satisfaction The mining prospects
are brightening. The majority of the mills
ha>e water to run all or a portion of the time
and some of them give ustoaishing yields.

FOR
Amusements, SAilroadi, SUamboati|

Ships, Hotels, Sales, Ete*,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Orders Bern to the office of the Pittsburgh Jfom-
Po*t, or Daily Ornette, \vi 11 receive prompt attention

T IMHUCAnN6 01L.—32 Barrels for
1A sale by
Marti HENRY H.CQLLINB

Mr. Olingroan replied that he had not com-
municated with them either verbally or in

writing, and if the Senator was like himself
he was very distant from these gentlemen.

GLASGOW’S
Mr. Hale said it was so with himself. He

had corresponded neither verbaliv nor in
writing as to any step of public policy or to a
single appointment that had boon made.

Richmond, March 19.—Tbo Committee on

Federal Relations reported proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution ot the United
Stales. It is mainly Mr. Franklin’s substi-
tute as adopted by the Peace Congress, changed
by using. the expression, “involuntary servi-
tude," in place of “persons heid to service,"
and provides that the right of tho owners aro
not to bo mi; *»irod by Congressional or Terri-
torial laws, or the pre-existing laws ol Mexico,
in territory hereafter acquired. Involuntary
servitude, except f.»r crimes, is prohibited
north of JO degrees <Ju seconds, but ehuil not bo
prohibited by Congress or any Territorial leg-
islation south ofthat line. In tho third section
there are some verbal alterations so as to afford
somewhat bettor security for property in tran-
sit. The Fifth section prohibits the import**
lion of slaves irom places beyond the bunts of
the United States. Toe sixth section makes
some verbal changes in relation to remunera-
tion for fugitives, by Congress, and excises the
clause relative to securing priviligos *Dd im-
munities. The seventh section forbids the
elective franchise and right of holding office
to persons of the African race. The eignth
section provides that none of these amend-
ments, nor tho third paragraph of the second
sectiou, first article of tho Constitution, nor
tho third paragraph of tho second section, arti-
cle fourth thereof, shall be amended or abol-
i.-hod without tho content of all the States.—
Tho question wail then taken up and debated,
but no aetioa waac'&ad. Mr. Randolph con-
cluded his speech.

AMBROTYE GALLERY,
—lN-

jßx*r£i ;hall,
Mr Clingtnan thought, in all sincerely,

that Mr. Hale’s remarks indicated a great
want of intelligence on the part of the admin*,
ialralion, that the S naU-r had not boon con
suited, for his position and vast acquaintance
with government affairs would gue the ad-
ministration great* weight. He said, with re-
gret, that this shows a want of statesmanship
on ibo part of the administration.

Mr. Hale said he agreed to that. * Laughter.}
liut it was evidently truo that be was bar? as
a representative of New Hampshire and not
of the administration, and be presumed that
be snould sustain the same relation to it that
the Senator would, namely, to give bis cordial
support to ail patriotic purposes which may
commendthomselves to his judgment. He, Mr.
Hale, would endeavor to do the same, and tboy
would in that care belong to the same parly,

i Laughter ) Hosaid tnis to rolieve the Senator
Irom the necessity of his bven calling upon him
to know what the administration means to do.
Jf ibu .Senator wanted to know what hh con-
stituents mean, ho could tell him Tho Presi-
dent has been overwhelmed by his friends.—
(Laughter.) Ho presumed the President-has
Uie judgement and courage to stem all the
storms assailing the ship ot State, ard Ibis was
the reason the President had not gone outside
of the circle of bis Constitutional advisers and
had sought no advico olsewhero.

Mr. Simmons, of K 1., offered the follow-
ing amendment to Mr. Douglas’s resolution,
viz: to strike out after tbo word “rtsolved”
and insert ; “That tbo Committee on the J u
diciary be instructed to make the following
inquiries : First, if any Slate or States within
tho limits of the I‘nitod States of America
have changed or unditied their laws respect-
ing tho oath required to be taken by members
of the Legislature thereof, to such an extent
as to duqualily its members, as electors of a
Senator of the Foiled States, according to the
provisions of the Constitution. Secondly: Lf
any Senator now claiming to be a member of
tho Senate, has been elected by tho Legislature
of any State, the members whoreof were thus
disqualified. Thirdly: What vacancies, if
any, there are in the Senate which the execu-
tive of any State has, by the Constitution the
right to make temporary appointmens to till,
and that said Committee report the result of
their inquiries lu tho Senate.

Mr. Clingman. That remains to be tested.
Mr. Simmons said that t&e country in six

months would settle the question in spite ol
tho restless politician*. He had no more idea
that the administration contemplated tho inva-
sion of Stabs ri'b.s, any more than did be
believe that this was getting to be well under-
stood at tbo Sou'.h, and hence new issues and
threats were made and new positions taken.

Mr. Clingman replied, arguing that the
administration could not support itself from

the tariff law, considering that the confed-
erate States have one much lower ofwhich
the merchants of the West wilt avail them-
selves.

FOURTH STREET.. ENTRANCE.

Having re arranged my gal
LERI ,and fitted it up m ihe mo-tmodern style;

1 am prepared lo take Ambrotypes of *ll sizes ana oi
ir * finest quality. Infending to devote mywhole st-
teution to this class ef pictu.es. 1 feel warranted tn
gnarteeing .satisfaction tomy patrons. Pricf* moderate.

* C. GLASGOW.
f,-7 lyc No. 84 Fourth BtreeL Pitt*hnpph

NEW EMBBOIDKBIESj
NEJST, HIOaEBXASD.qUiOVEBj

NiW BOVNETS AND HATS, "
'

-

MSW BIBBONS AND FLOWEfIS, 1 »'

NEW SKIRTS AHBCOfflfeW, '

And many oilier new articles, just in flom ■Wf*W* -

EATON, MACROM A OX’S,
<

No. 17 and ISFifth sheet'

QALL AND SEE THJS—.
""

EinOf»K.4N A«ft£NClf*

Kikk in Allegheny.—On Monday after-
noon, * bout three o’clock, the roof of the resi-
dence of Mr. E. 11. Parker, the well known
barber, on East Common, was discovered to

bo on fire, and for « short time destruction
seemed inevitable. Fortunately there was no
wind at tho time, and a few buckets of water
proved sufficient to eifoguish it. It is sup-
posed to have originated (rum a stove pipe
About the same lime, smoke was discovered
issuing from tho second !*tory o! Mathews A
Co.’s grocery, on Federal street, and upon in-
vestigation, it wa« lound that a bed in otic of
tho rooms was on fire. It w«t also extinguish-
od before any damage whs dorm, beyond des-
troying some bod clothes. It is supposed to
have been tho work of an incendiary.

'TUIUMAS RATTIGAN, European Agent,
JL No. 115 Water street, Pitthburgb, Pst, b prepared

to bring out or send back passengers from or to any
pan tiio old country, either by eleam or sailing pack'
(it*.

SE YEN BHOQTJBR, J, ■ * ali
The load i* inone complete preparation. AWatefWfit :

not destroy the loa*. They are neat and handsome* ~T k
Pricesl2andslfi. Xtellandseofthemat »

~
r

- . *>s!

#S» All kinds of Oil Tools' fOndalwd, o* Sort ~

4
POljM. *

nTX *>l -1
DRS. C. M. FITCH & J. VtiSUXism'/.:- .'s
PHYSICIANS POE DISEASE OV%EB' 1

*

THROAT AND CHEST, ud otter tftW»AH => ■%
mantacomplicated with or eamdnaPULMONARTOQIC-PLAINTS. *

'’-T’I**!.. ""

office—iwipmui >ii,miiiwiih(ig|W m&M
CONSULTATION FREE ATfioTqWiffilfiAi*- J"'SS

i boaewhn wtshto oonwnli ns by totter "toNErtMlG**’.
L. HlRSe‘FEl*©^Mi

> -ACkSI ’
~

DEALER IN m
,

7

GENT’S FURNISHING GO(i08^>1
if f*■ ';

—AND— „j
SHIRT MANUFACTURER,

'

NO. 83 WOOD STBEBTT i- e

The subscbiber EESPEap’igSifl?
announces that SHIRTS made by rrnameed to fit; will be forwarded to anypsrt*f

on receiving from the parties Beading iheccdfrfffiß* ;
personal measurement of inches; aeccrdlngtolilwfor ,
mula given below. a i •;*>:<«£& \
tfm. Sizearo 'nd the neck." ■ • • *;■ i
Second. Size around the wrwt v .

Thtrd Size around the chest, immediately belovw i
armpits. •> . t . .-a■Fourth. From the middle efBhaalder,lBMth>a£.aWß^: i
to wrist Joint w* v

■* £r . j &&Lg3§iS
Ft/ih. Helghth of person from the;

knee-pan. • •
Constantly, in stock a fall assortment

manufacture. Any orders addressed to me
be promptly attended to. > .; . . v.; I J-S*£F

L. HIRSHFI3LD,
NO. 83 WOOD STBEBT.o^s

_

ta2»- •

Sundries.— ■> 1 ,it) dozeu Pmet, (Jastillon 4Co.’s Bran av n
*> •• Ofard, DuPey 4 io*a do; •*:. .. :*sZps&Bi
M “ Beeqnit,
10 “ Champagne, dc= r f -$

SO « Palo Sherry Wine; v *

», 3
Harmony Bherry

26 « Duff, Gordon 4 'co.’s tWyTOfffe* ld
I sale by the dozen or bottle,

l marl&tt iQftTrnniVlliaf JI UAKESUPBHIOB COPPHS AOJUaI \
AKD . ■* J

BMKITIWB WOBIB, -j
PARK, M’CURDY 4 Cft, !

Manufacturers of sheathing;
Brauerß' and Bolt Ooppor, PreaaedrOopp«Qtoft ... j

toms, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder,4fwaljmj|%
porters and dealers in Motels, Tin Flats;ShMttuMk.'
Wire, Ac. Constantly on band,
Tools. Warehouae,No.l49PirBtiandlinfieoon<ifpMte,:
Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Coppercrotto[Mfd*i
» H <)BC*ITW

SIGHT DRAFT’S-FOR SALE, payable inany part of
Europe.

Ag«utfor the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad;
Al*o, Ac'.'nt tor th« old Black ."Star Line of Bailing Pack-
pu*» and (nr Lh* hoe-* oi tt'earnem sailing between New
Yoik. Live p |>oo !. t-tlasgow and Galway. fell

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY.
BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT

Paid ia Capital, -
- $200,000.

ST OCKHOLUKHS INDIVIDUALLY LIABL.
This Company Receives Deposits iu Specie.

Par atui Current Bank Notes.

PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
MALE FOR A SPECIFIC TIME]

Wasuinutun City, March In —The >enalo
confirmed the following nomination*: lien
jamin M. Truu.bull as receiver of public mon-
eys at Omaha, N. T; Ex-Congressman Wtn.
A. Howard as Postmaster at Detroit, Miehi-
gan.

Wm. S. Thayer was nominated for Consul
Genera! to Egypt, and Patrick J H.vine as

Consul at Cork. Dr. Locke, of Indiana, has
been appointed Chief of tbo Agricultural bu-
reau of the patent offi< o.

Collodion* made on ail the principal points in the
United Stnioa.

KiCHANGK BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Washinuton City, March 19.—The Com-

missioners from the Southern Conefodcracy
expect to receive no answer to their official
communication to tho government for ton or
twelve days. They feel confident that in tho
meanwhile there will be no change of tho
Military stetus in the seceded Slates. They
have telegraphed assurances from Montgome-
ry that ample arrangements have boen made
to avoid all trouble lor the present, at Fort
Pickens.

die icroas.
James Laughlin, Thomas Bell,
Wni. K. Nimiek. Alexander Bradley,
Robert S. Hay*, Thomas Wightmau,
Samuel Rea. Alex. Speer.
Kraoci* U Bailt-y, v

JAMES LAUGHLIN, President.
jv2A*w JOHN D. SCULLY Caehler.

A COMPLETE SUCCESS
Burglary.—On Sunday night the residence

of Mr. Jas. Trimble, on Lacock street, near

the Railroad bridge, Allegheny, war ent.«n*d
through the back door by means <•! an “out-
sider.” The houso was thoruugly ransacked,
but the thieves got nothing of value for their
trouble, having doubtless been alarmed by Mr.
T., wbo rose to seo what was going on in tbe
house, but seeing nothing wrong, returned to
bed.

‘OUR PAPER,”Kiias W. Leavenworth, of United States,
will doubtless be appointed Commissioner un-
der the Convention, with Now Granada, and
Charles W. Davis, Secretary ; also Calvin Uu-
sin, of How York, Commissioner under tho
Convention with Costa Rica, for tbo settle*
ment ofclaims by citizens of tbo United falatea
against these Republics.

The following named gentlemen it is under-
stood, have been nominated for postmasters:
Sydney F. Von Boohorst, Pittsburg, and W.
Algous, Frankfort, Ky. , Chailea Howe hae
been nominated for Collector of the Custom
at Key West, Benjamin O. Farrer, Assistant
Treasurer at Si. Louis, and Samuel Lr>ng of
111 , as Consul at Laboina, Sandwich Islands.

The New Weekly Literary Paper,

Has become a genebal fayor-
-11 K throughout u:t- Wont, .ml may now be con-

Ridered h permanent in*titutioo. It is admitted by all
lo be equal lo the best. Second to none. It has met
with apeaorouH reception by the Publio. And will be
sustained. *

New School House.—There is a bill now
before the Legislature authorizing the School
Directors of the borough of Siwickly to bor-
row the Bum of $4,00u to provide for the erec-
tion of a now school building in tbo village. —

Tho loan will boar six per cent, interest, and
its payment will be provided for by a special
tax in a period not exceeding fifteen years.

It contains every week from THIRTY-FIVE TO
FoaTY LARGE COLUMNS OK SPLENDID STORIES,
POETRY, SKETCHES. GEMS OF THOUGHT, SCIEN-
TlFi<; ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUO-
-READING MA'HKR, and everything of
INTEREST.

SEVERAL OK THE BKBT WRITERS OF THE
DaV have been engaged, and will contribute regulary
to its columns.Sad Accident.—One day last week, a Utile

girl named Snyder, whose parents reside in
Warsaw township, Jefferson county, wasplay-
ing close beside an elder brother whu was
chopping wood, when tbe axe glancing from
the stick strock her on the a’-m, c..inp!etely
severing the hamf from the wr;.-;

St. Louis, March 19.—Daniel G. Taylor
was unanimously nominated for Mayor yester-
day, by a Convention of Bell Everett men and
Democrats. Resolutions wero adopted .that we
recognize no issue in the approaching municipal
elections other than Republicanism and anti-
Republicanism. We challenge the Republican
party of this city to meet us on that issue;
that in choosing our candidates, we require no
other qualification than honesty, capability,
fidelity to the Union, and opposition to the
Republican party. The ticket was called the
Union anti Republican ticket

Mayor Wright occupied the entire time of
the Convention yesterday in a nve hour speech,
in favor of the unanimity report on Commer-
cial Federal Relations.

IT H CONDUCTEf* UPoN THE LIBERAL POL*
ICf. and nooxi>en*e will l»« spared to make itA' WEL-'
COM E ViairoK TO EVERY FAMILY CIRCLE in
THE WEST.

The purpose is to make it desirable for all to take it-

Tberefore, if you tvant A FIRST-CLASS LITERARY
PAPER, TaKE “OPR PAPER 1M If you don’t,
it is a large field—we can get along without you,as there
are plenty who do.

You cao get it by the single copy of any enterprising
Newsdealer, at only five oasis a copy. U youwish to
subscribe for it, our terms are :

Agent Appointed —The apj-'intur nt of
John H. Miller, an experienced rh;.ro*j man,

as agent for lh- Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne d:
Chicago Railroad Company hero, is announced.
The selection U a g“ and will give gen-
eral satisfaction.

The Senate went into executive session
and soon after adjourned.

Chicago, Maroh It).—The new city charter
passed at the last session of the Legislature,
was defeated to.day by a majority of 29 in

180 votes, the re>ull being celebrated at Long,
John Wentworth’s office by the firing m
rockets, music and other demonstrations.

On* Copy-..-
IVo Copies.

.12 per annum.

.$3 per annum.

Appealed—Wn». McKeown, whose pros-
ecution for violating the i-rd nance against oil
refineries in Allegheny city, we unfwd yes-
terday, was fined s2t) by Mayor Drum and
h&fi appealed to court, entering bad for tbe
penally. ___

Any person sending u* $l2for a Club of Eight will
be outiUed to a copy free, if all are sent at one time.

We would prefer, however, not to receive any snb-
scrilwrs from towus where there are established News
Depot*.

Late plieucations,— * '<
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- 'nftfocjfif -

cs&
Motley's History of theNetherlotda,2Tola.. >*3&: i,t :;SE&:;:
Partons Lata of Jaekßon.3 yols; ' 1 >k- “v ’

\ ,/f-«
Hallaro’a History of tteMUtteAmtMtoumpfet.:.Personal History ofLord Bacon; bv HaMOTttt'lllxdh ' fte-
Lord Bacons Works; HearBirersid* mHSbI ; ; #r;>

The Wit and Beaux of Society t)T Graoe ami riJUii r •
Wharton; J w nnOp g

The American Almanac for 1861: sat?-
Life In theQldWorld; bjFrederinfc»Brcin«iri- i^a ■■ »»:.
Barton’s CentralAlrica; ’"“"“■tMomw; «---|PS-
Bnerealions of aCountry Parsons '"■i <v® :sg£r

K- eraJS'i Children;
_ ■‘•sasjir

Louisvillk, March 10.—The last rail on
the Louisville, Clarksville and Memphis rail-
road will bo laid to-morrow.

Ei-Governor Helm's letter, in the Courier
advocates a union of all the slave Slates to
prevent civil war.

Richmond, Va., March ln.—The subject of
the equality of taxation caused an excited tfb-
Date in the Logislature to-day, between the
eastern and western members. Ho action was
taken.

HUNT <fc MINER, Publishers.
71 and 73 Fifth street, ’

roar) 8 PITTSBURGH. P*>
Another Great Gil Strike—A mons

ter vein of oil was struck on Tuo*diy last, at
Titusville, flowingregularly and steady. When
our informant left on Friday, three hundred
and eighty four barrels were filb-d. Jt is con-
sidered one of tbo best wells in that region.

In Convention, the communication of the
Maryland Commissioners on the subject of a
Border State Conference, was referred and
ordered to be printed-

The report of the Committee on Federal
Relations was taken up, and Mr. Randolph
resumed his speech. Without concluding, the
Convention adjourned.

PICKLES ANDPiiKSKKVJiS,—Picketed
C«uhtiowers, Onions, Beans, Chow Chowj Gher-

kins, P-couiilU,Red Cabbage Tomatoes, Walnuts, Plain
and mixed Piokip?, Ac, Ac.
. -Preserved Fine Apple, Peaches, Pears, Quinces, Gin-ger, 00, Ac. For sale by , . . ■REYMER A BROTHERS,

No. 82 Wood street, ■marU Opposite BL Charles Hotel.

Louisvillk, March 10 — Tho river is fall
ing slowly, wilh 8 Let water in she canal
Weather clear. Mercury 42 degrees.
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Thomas G. Rutherford lectured at City
Hall last evening to about five hundred peo-
ple, on ‘ Prison Discipline,” &o.

Maw Orleans, March 10.—The news from
thp United States regarding the alteration of
ne land'caused some excitement. CEMENT.—,100 Barrels fresh tor sale by

marl& HENRY H. COLLINS
liuu tio(taio ot 'Tttfbrioua patterns for rale bym«rl« HBNIH.OOLLXSS,
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DR. C. BAELZ

I.Aliol.

A .YJKIIIt A .\

AI--«i-AOENT »k

All •. /.\

Rtid Plain. K*nc >

l-TATI"'. K!;'i B I,IK IN'-

KLWA'ti u.\

W. S. HAVEN,

PITTSBURGH, PA

C'o>FarloerKblp

PiTTwiioaan, March 4,1861.

KANE & DUPPEY,

u *

i b ■*

~! V *

n -

•

• it* 4»- |
’

... ASTOOJTT KITH.

JOSEPH MEIER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Whuiosa-c uLi Retail I>* aiers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
No, 444 Peaa Street, sbhve the Canal,

Have oa hand a largo assortment of Fancy and P'ain
kuraiture, in Walnut and Mahogany ol th«*ir own mama
U.'tni*, and warranted equal in quality and atyle to tty
msnnfacuirrd m the city, and will at rrasenshte
pnoM.

W4TERCURE AND HOKEOPAThiC PHIyCIAN.

HVIMlim -S CEI.IiUKATED THCS-

ruptures.

.i.ii, 1 3(l .MIT.IVI- . ■■8I ATb»>KK>. Juh Ftti;» i

ITCRT DIBCRIPT C">

i.r.Wf. / "U'x'.-i

Ai \s AVa ON

PAPERS < - uIJ - a "‘ l HAND

M \ 1) K T U

U.\MI. DONE TO ORDER. uni’KK

STATIOHKB, JOB PBIKTEE & BOOK BINDKB,

Corner of Wood and Third Streols.
marUl:tftp7

SAPON3FSER!
Important to FaiuUhs!

Save Time, Trouble. anJ Expense

BEST

ARTICLE I n,n

SOFT SOAP!
Ouo pound equal to Six pounds ■

POTASH!!
Pur Rale at Wbulceulo, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.

And by all Druealvts ft Grocom In tbe United State*

rpHK UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISI day formed a Co-Partnership, under the name and
style of KANK X PUFFEY, in Uic Merchact Tailor
and Clothing business.

HENRY KANE,
W. D BUFFEt.

MEHCiJANT TAII.URB AND CLO-
keep constantly on hand a general as-

aorimeotof C'otaw, Caasitneres and Vestlnea, »uitabl«
for the Custom and Clothing Trade, No 192 liberty
street, where they would be pleased to have the p -i< on«
of the old house of Henry Kane, give them a call, os
they are confident they can give general satisfaction.

li. H.—They will remove to their new store. No. 4rt ttt-

CUur street, on the21st mat., from their orient location
HENRY KANE,

w I). I»PFFEV.marftttapl.

KKICHUKS, SAUCES. A:c.— Walnut
Ketchup, Tomato Ketchup. Mushroom Ketchup,

h reach Mustard, Worceeterahirehauee, Harvey’* Sauce,
John Bull’* Sauce, Beef Steak Sauce. Olives, Ooperu,
Auohortes. Ac., Ae Fo* hy
* w BEYMKU i hKuTBKKa,

Wo. JV Wood atreet.
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COMMERCIAL.
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